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covered the retreat of the disorganized
troops. A few days later the army
recrosaed the Rappahannock, and the
Eleventh Corps returned to its canton
ments Bear Stafford. i

Here it remained until the opening
of the campaign of Gettysburg, tarter

As we frous m 1 wnv I

There Is .n ea y i 1.5,111. ijg to warmbeans.
As we nulla alor.g t

"F'xin rt rutr'n-- -

T'he he. is if onr -

WI'Dfui., i1 i l j r- -1
T mi on 1 -

W:ta fhmeri t jiy -- - '.l,
e hold our ti. i. ,!. t..'."Ah traitors v so boldIn tiie,,i ,,, , , il ?,Di-- no. hi- a r ..1,, . usuouid yet hehoMTiled .t . ,. j ,

Did not hi '1 i""V '.Ti.! yet belioHOur buuuti c lUiM IrV&y ?"By Heaven ? 'tl . march,'Tis a pic-- n i.e, or nOf all our loua (.
Hip, hip, f irKi,,,.'. !' crowning arch,

iii a jwayOf ail our lot g war tit- i crowns the Arch.ror Bherujau a At "y uunah 1 "
From Atlanta to Madison, f- -,

madison to MiUed Seville, fromledgeville to .....-

Sandersvill- to the environs of '.nan we of tbe Stars hate t mr-- n- - i t!,isplendid march. The gr&t artuv clonesIts Iron giip upon the Forest ( sir ofthe Mouth, and within a fortniht liar-de- e
Is glad enough to escape from t ,)

tightening grasp by rtilai(9 IT l;tacross the S tvannah. With the Listlight of a glorious December dawn tt-
soldiers of the Twent iui t, fr,-- , . it,t.tthe rebel esc ape, and leapiDg'into thevacant lutrenchmenls are the frst tienter and take possession of th3 new
conquest.

ftavannah is how Ortoffr 'ed. but tbe
campaign is not clcstj.i. i or t)a first
time our victoHous eagles poir.tXorth-war- d,

and tte two great arrnv Wir-.--
turn their resistless sweep into the C'ar-olina- s.

From Savannah to the i.Ji- ',from the Ed sto to Colombia, from Co-
lumbia to WintiKboro. from W ini sboro
to the Great Pedee. from the Great
Pedeeto the Lumber, from the Lumberto FayetteVille we still " br 1 c r
conquering way." Charleston has I r "1sweptcleartf its rebel parr .".n,
almost at tbe Instant we reach 1 1 yr -
ville the scream of a Ur-m- (; . i,

approaching on fKe C'ape ! r liratbe fall of I t rt Fisher and i ..
me first n a:l for pearly t o 1. ., s

is now received, and we Lave a t ifdays'tiail to read un the r f 1

home. Then tbe bridle soui it 9
and we are off again J . r 5over boggy roads through ; ....a (

wile erness. Iu a Loo- -i

the familiar thunder of arts, -- rv ro,.jacross the wild pine barren, toe "bum-
mers' are cabled in, the coi.imns t ..jm i
up, and pushing on tarcm a jimd bh 1

rain we soon fiud ouroid a, nlimv
Gen. Hardee, near Av6rasboro. ntre lie
propoies to contest oar further advance.
1 he Ked. Wb te and Bine Stars. nnrir
Williams, clcao In upon the obslruclsrenemy aud steadily drive hirn untilsundown, the Twentieth Corns cantur- -
ing a three-- in batterv and two hun
dred and seventeen prisoners. Then,
while a midoight storm howls amonfthe pines, the too slips away ia the
darkness, atd tlio morrow finds us
uoucdering cn again throutra t and
quicksand. Another day and tueene-tn- y

is met a gi. in near Benujuvi! Is where
his forces haie united forty f 111. 1

strong, aud here we close witb him iu
last determined, bloody am; ic.

Tbe Old Thir l Brigade, compelled to
change its position under lire, once
more stands like a stone wall in the
shock of batt e, and again and atrsin
drives back f om il front the assailing
Divisions of Hardee and Johnston.

At Goldsboro we have the r.cs of
Grant's succe.ts at Petersburg, and at
amithtield, 011 our march to Kaieigu,
we hesr of Lee's capitulation end tue
capture of Rnhmond. A few days af-
terward Johnston lays his sword at the
feet of Sherman and our work il done.
our glorious mission accomplished.

The march to Washington, the Grand
Review, the transfer to LoussviiI and
the final mus er-out follow in swiil. suc
cession, and we are no longer soldiers
fighting for the life of the i.epubiic, but
citizens of a t nion Baved and a country
redeemed, regenerated and disenthrall
ed.

This great work, niy comrades, is your
work. For its unity, its prospemy, its
glory at this lour this nation is, under
God, indebied to you. Acd the
work of ceme mug tne cnion, prose
cuted 80 grandly by your efforts and
made sacred by your 0100a, ess not
ceased. The hand of Genius takir r it
from the hand of alor binds toco, i.er
with sinews of steel the different sec
tions of this cantinent, and even w bile
wn are here leva in tbe depths or tae
sea highways (or the lightning v. !.!;!,
like magnetic ooras, interweave us m
fellowship wit h all the nations of the
earth. ... , . , ,

And now look over this
stretching fronoeeau to ocean.hfa-- 1 i'l
its wealth and power, but e; 'a.i.f
grand in its free institutions, sin is.y
whethervoubegruflgettiOtosiHKiicr ,,.-- t s

nr! sufTarfnus which have pruaurvu i it a
nation.

May it ever, as I know It will, bless
you living, honor you dead, and forever
remain free fcnd inseparable its you
have made it, a pricelebB heritage to
your children's children,

' ITTR FROM KANSAS.
'(Correspondence Delaware Gatue.

Topeka, Kahsas, June 5, 1 3.

Editor Gaz'AU .Thinking that it
might be of some Interest to the read-
ers of the Gazette to hoar from the
Stale of which there Is so much talk
and from an original Buckeye, I have
been induced to write these few lines.

The climate in Kansas ia exceedingly
lovely. With a clear dry atmonphere,
and gentle heslth-- cl ving breezes it can-
not be otherwise. Tbe peculiar cieer-nes- s

of tbe atmosphere cannot he
that has not been here

aud seen for himself. The winters ere
usually very inild and open, with 1 ttle
snow. Spring opens much earlier than

does In Ohio or the Eastern Slates.
No State in the Union has a btatfrsys-ie- m

of railrosds than Kansas. Tiiose
already completed, with the lins now
in course of construction, wiil reach
oearly three-fourth- s of the counties In
he State. Tho Htate Is being filled up

very rapidly with people from ttie East
snci also i.um the Old Country. In Il-
linois, Iowa and Missouri they tell trav-
elers that Kan urn is a barren desert,
without soil or rain, and thst crops
won't grow, at d if they sooul l happen

grow the grasshoppers eat ttieru up.
During the last six years, according to
the U. S. ofiici il reports, the yield per
acre In Kanstis has been grealertuna in
Missouri, during tbe same period, as
follows: Wheal, two and otie-'bir- d

bushels ; Barley, four and one-thir- d ;

Corn nd Rve ecb, fiv and one-ha- lf ;
Osts, six ; Poliitoes, seven, and Buck-
wheat, eight ; Hay, five hundred aud
eighty-si- x more pounds to the acre.
the crops ate remarkst.iv cooa u ;

spring. The corn is from two to fusir
feet high, and aas been plowed two and
three times. A grest many thins that
Kansas is a very dry fclate. Jt is dry
compared wilh what you have bd in
Ohio this sprii g, as I happen to know.
having hd the pinssure f w-;i- 'g

through Ohio mud In'.a sprlnir oonsi
able, when the farmers should haveceen
plowing their corn. We don't pray for
any 01 that kind ot weather iteru,
while we are t.'ene 1 who t :.:. v.
Wheat is now being harvest..-- ,, and
troni reports ccming in from all parts

the State there will be an uncom
mon yield. I have not heurd of any
serious damages done by t lie grassbop- -

leis this season. 1 11 fact they are pot
half as thick s I have often seen litem

Ohio. The crops look well generally.
Almost all kin is of fruit grow n iti tem
perate climHie succeed admirably tn
Kansas. This is tbe proper season t

year to go West to se tlie country.
great rnauy make a great m :m a o v

going West late in the fall or too early
the sprlrg, when every mi 11 sr

bare aud desolate, and 'hey forget tt'st
looks tbe sur.ie way at home.
This is the pioper season to eotne i"

tbe West, ud there is no person
localise Ihev do see one

the grandest countries in the w.uld.
Thousands bociu to appreciate iiie
iru'bfulness of ibis by procuring a
oioe piece of land, either for ibem-aelve- s

or their children. Lands ate
chesp here vet, but they are rit-ii- in
price very fW. They will dout! tin ir
value al least every two years wi" ,

Improvement cn them. The S.tre
tracts of laud t noecut'ird in uli pails

Kausis alio' d ulnnul.iiice 01 ch'np
pasture for catlie, horse and '.',, l

some aecuons it ill be in.-!-! v i
before settlers will need lino t ,s.,is

their stock. Slot He."- - it '1. .tv
protitable in th s nn e c sts
nothing. Hay costs bill v ib cutting

cure! tig. afid it is sciJoiu tb lar-me- rs

have to ft ed more tinn i r
.our weeks iu the v 11. n r.

Kansas are 1 rowli . j t- - iity
that exceeds Ihj mont nana tie e;c
tations, aui Topeka, the ; m 1, w ' r"

lent ah lix-s- t I is not L. -

bind tlx) rest. It Is siius t on tlie
.oulhsideof the Kansas r. .sv- -

lbs easier" .
Uve miles from
State. The Kansas and 1
ruus directly il rouwu it, 11, 1

Atchison, Tope ta au.S ntt iu i,
--oad. We thin t we in tue center
haUnited Htai es. '!.!-- . is the
where we expnst tie : ?.! ot 1.

United States t be loc i 11 ) i

esrs. Certainly tl"V cm. I n"t 1 '

more delight ul plc.e. i , !ll''
population ol about eight t- - "
has more than doubled " f

tiou wlihiti ihe lt riglneen t''1"" '

nd J slid iuoresiiiirw w gavh i.

-- a a.rtWir. a Mr. UFVIIUBKVfil A tt
VT Dinst U. WiU practice In Delaware
and adjoining Counties. All J0"10"" in-

trusted 10 Uiem wili be attended to prompt- -
Ivati.i faHimilly. Kiiuw. nw"" t.u
hjuna Block, Delaware, Ohio. , niy7-t- f

rnflHIPnE, tireTtl,w)
I ' 1, wrond floor, W Iliiaim

litterI eys at Law. Delaware, Ohio. Will attend
promptly to all !l business intrusted to
mmt care m xxtiaware ana atyoiuiuB -

- lies.
K r. POPW ETOW. P. g. X'El.BOT,

4-- tonjb nnnrsLt itmaer at Law,
IL Delaware. Ohio. Willi promptly attend
to all inrai hfriens in t.r-- tt their care

; In Delawaf. I'mon, t rap Win, M rlon and
Morrow counties. At"--- on w., be given
to practice m Probate Court, and to the

of bounty, back pay and pensions.
Gffi.S Westside Sandusky street, near eon n--

t f OuiOtM. leoia IM-- fJ

t C. liiU ll. Attorney Law aad
L Kal Lstate Agent. Office In Templar

nuuaing, adjoining uiiuu i insurance
ciaios. . inyxi-- tt

BARBER SHOP A BATH ROOMS.

t LSI. AC8TIX hHRHarxl kli BujtV ber Bbop to the room tinder the office of
the Atnencan notei, ana nas opened in con-fH'ii- oa

witall, at considerable expense, a
Tirst Clam Bathing Establish ment. Hot
and Cold Batba at all hour. W ashing and
Laundry business promptly and satlsfae-ril- y

attended to as heretofore, febil 'tit ly

CROCKERY GLASSWARtt.
T S. COX. Dealer in rnKktrr. til.
O . ware, Fancy Goods, Ac, 1st door nortb
si jueiaware county .national xianjc.
' "

CXOTHISCJ

rET3roLD . FSAKK. DvaWs li
ti. Cloths, Cassinieres, Gents' Furnishing
JOUUJS, bt, VllJOll s uh -- ,t.ioui 44lia..
r 8 TERN, Dealer lit Clthtng, Hat,J. Cars,Tranks, Genu' Furnishing Goods,tc, No.a Main fee inr28ma

.i: RveiSTS.
rj LTBRAltD CO., RaernMn tn M.J . L. Starr, No. 5 Williams Block,n Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
drusnes, Ac, Ac.

DRY tiOODS,

1AKKR,ITtrRSEOX A f., Wnale--
X sate ana rwtan auniers in andwmwie ooocis, motions, tarjw, Ac,,o. A T i liifmi n aj,oi..k, minnnrc, W 1 1 111.

GROCERS.

flOJRBF A S H Y D K R, Dealersy Choice family uroeeriea and Provts--
ioaa, in ctretu . , jabl 69

Doxa visr mwtt, btMtr., op--riAMit) 1 ia Pnar Tiff1.- .-

R IXtJ"51' '0i Dealers lawvn? V"ries and Provision Al.tki.Cotlee, Teas, Haran, riour,rYr5 J rtd Beef, Hams, BuoulU"r, Molas- -
rruns. Ac i or sout

Miller s Block. febl9 '64

NORTON POWERS, Groeers, Oak
of First National Bank,

X
tTBLCH OK AH8, Dealers tak For.if eifia, uomeuc and staple groceries,
roTlsions, o., east Side Sandusky street, i

tioora south of Miller's Block.
IS

HARDWARE.

C D. POTTER A CO., Templar Hall,y. Dealers In Iron, Nails, House
Building Materials, Farmer's and Mechan-
ic's Toots, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hard-
ware Generally. t'tnU '07

JEWSI.ERI.
C: PL ATT, No. 3 WUltams Block,

dealer In Fine Watches, Jewelry and
Silver Ware. Agent for the Hoe Sewing
.uacinne. apnw

-JOB PRIWT19TG.

r EB A TKOMSOIf, Stcua Jaa Prtita itJi ters, Oasette OlHoe, Ohio. Allkinds of printing rapidly executed In thebest style of the art, at reasonable prices.

UMBER.

HJ. NtCCLLOCOH, Lwmber Her.Dealer in all kinds of Lumber,Shingles, tath. Bash, Doors, Nails, Olass,W hi to Lead, Oil, Salt, Calcined Plaster, Wa-ter Lime and Cement, corner Winter andHenry streets, near Suspension Bridge.
JOelawaxe, Ohio, Sept. 21,

blVBRY STABLES.
A MERITJAJI HOUSE LIVERY AJTD

XV SaleStables, P. T. ngard. Proprietor,
Delaware, o. One of the best stock of horses,"Carriages and Buggies in Delaware, at most
reasonable rates. Careful drivers furnishedwnea desired. A large lot of good horses

tid second-han- d buigles for sale at alltimes. Horses kept by the day, week or
otherwise. Stables on Winter street. Inrear of American House. maro '67

M ARBLK DEALER.
;r .BHiFITH, Dealer 1-- Amerl.can and Italian Marble, opposite the O.

W. Unl verslty , Delaware, O. Statues, Mon-
uments, Urns, Vases, Mantles, Cabinet and
Counter Slabs, exeouted from the best de-
signs and choicest marble. apr27 '36

F

NEWSPAPER.

LEE A THOS1SO.V, Publishers
Gazette; weekly, at ti per year In

advance.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

A. BEACH, PRACTICAL ' PIIO--
tographer, over J. Hyatt A Co.'sStore.

PHYSICIANS.

GOLDRICK'S Office at bis rest,DR. three doors east of Shoub House.
William Street- - Will attend to any call-s-
Town or country. apraa 67-- tf

DRS. WHITE A CONSTANT, having
of their Druar Store, will now

give their entire attention to the practice of
medicine ana surgery, omee, union Block,
over Benner's Grocery Store. apil7 '6(f

JOHN A. LITTLE offers blDR. services to the people of Dela-
ware and vicinity, hoping by prompt andfaithful attention to business to merit and
receive a fair propertlon of patronage.

PAPER HANGING.

pAPER HANGING. HOTSE PAINT- -
ANDERSON. Kesidence and Shop, Frank
lin street. Ill vzi-oi- il

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

T HIPPLE, Real Estate A area t. Or.J . nee In Williams Block. Persons wish-ing to bny, sell or rent farms townor prop- -
ftTT Will 'I . . , l .. 1. . ,,

SHEEP.

A T D. COTELLi Dcltwin. O-- Rrl.iA . er of Pure Spanish Merino Sheep, (suc-cessor to Ely Keller, late of Licking county,)having purchased the best animals of hisuoca. a rew bucks ior sale very cheap.
October 16, 18ijS-l-y. .

TINWARE, Ac.

I y B. CRONKLETON. Mannfirlnrj . er of Tinware, and dealer in all kinds
loves, d aoois east v iniamn iilocK.

WOOL DEALERS.

HYATT A HOBBS, Wool
30 Front Street, Wor-cester, Mass. References: Mechanics Na- -

Myumuni, Worcester; .central JNational
Columbus, Ohio; Walter Brown A Co.. NewYork; Delaware County National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio; First National Bank, Mt.

May ai, 1868-t- f. .

MCSICAE.

JOHT .F. LATIMER
TAKES this opportunity of Uadtr.thanks to the citizens of Dela-ware and vicinity for their liberal patrun-as- e

for the last twelve or fifteen years, andwould respectfully inform Uiem that lie hatremoved hi Store to the opposite side ojthe street, to the room formerly occupied bi. s. Cox, which h has fitted up In modernstyle, to meet the increased demand andtaste of nof thriving City, and lias mailtuuuum Ml lla '
Largo ana Vrid Stock ol Goods.

He has on nand a fine stock of
CHICKERINQ EMERSON

P1A I O P O It T E S
and fully prepared to furnish any Pianomade In the United States at the shortest
UVllLT MUU VIA IH

Reasonable Terms
as can be procured at any house in Ohio.He has also a splendid stock of

COTTAGE AND PARLOR
Organs and Xlelotfeons,

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.
laSe1i!SLnltg PRr""Jlr attention to his.European and Americancimojio PICTURES

And Frame
Hoping by his Iotkf ,

strict attention to business' ?"""J' 'biuunumvi uieir pai ronage
my7 JOHN p. LATIMER.

CUIEDRE-'- S CARRIAGES.

rPHB largrst assortment a.r Carriages' .1 - and the cheapest and best ever broughtto Delaware. Call and examine them.Ionian CD.PUTXEitttCO.

il

DELAWARE,

REUIIIOII ADBUXSS.
Delivered by Capt. Alfred E. Lee, at

the First Annual Reunion of the
Eighty-Seco- nd Ohio Veteran !
faatry, held at laentoM, Itfirdirl Co
Ohio, on the Sixth AaniTersary of
the Battle of Gcttyshhr, July 1st.
1869.

Comrade of the Eighty-Secon- d:

A leading American writer has truth- -

luiiyaaiu; luereia a irnttjruivjr ui
arms. The commnnity or danarers,
hardships, enjovments ! tne participa
tion in battles and victories ; the com
panionship in adventures at a time of
me wnen men's reelings are most sns- -
ceptiDie ana ardent, all these bind the
memoers or a remment stronelv to
gether;"

in tne Donas or this fellowship are
we met io-ua-y, ana next to tne satis-
faction of havinz participated in the
war for the Union, may we prize the
pleasure of renewing in this way the
associations it created. The svmDa- -
imes ana purposes wnicn united us
shoulder to shoulder In the presence of
tne ioe, now join us neart to heart
Time strengthens rather than impairs
their cohesive power, as the magnetism
of the past grows more powerful with
the flight of years. No matter where
we meet or when, mere is an indisso
luble bond of sympathy between ua;
and those who stood side by side in the
in rv of nattln. who were Dartners in
the march, the bivouac and the picket,
who in sickness or wounds received
each other's ministrations or shared
together the uneasy couches of the
hospital, who in hunger divided the
last biscuit, or in cold an only blanket

these are and ever will be brethren.
It is no slight thinsr to belonir to this

knightly order of Union soldiers. Of
all fraternities that ever existed, there
has been none more honorable than
this. It had its inception in the noblest
of purposes, its history in the eostliest
of sacrifices, its mission in world re-
nowned achievements. Are other as-
sociations benevolent f Ours can boast

f that sublime charitv which has bro
ken the fetters of the bondsman, re-
deemed a race, and saved a nation.
Are others venerable for their antiq-
uity T Ours is illustrious for deeds
done in the living present, which hava
uprooted the noxious wrong of the
past, and will repeat themselves in
beneficent results through all the fu
ture T Are others perpetual T Ours
will be a livinar Ttow-e- r as Ion 2 as Truth
has battles to be fought, and men's
hearts are open to the Inspiration of
no Die aeeus. nave others long calen
dars of great names? Where is the
one that can surpass our hero-list- ?
Out of our brotherhood,

"Four hundred thousand men,
The brave the good the true

In tangled wood, in mountain-gle- n,

On battle-fiel- d, in prison-pen- ,"

have outlined by - tbeir graves the
march of Freedom. These, though de-
parted, are our kindred spirits, but not
these alone. Those who fought and
fell on every field, In the strnprgie
.gainst onDression. belonir to us. The

dauntless souls who followed Wash-
ington, the fiery old patriots of Lex
ington and Monmouth, the heroes of
HannockDurn and Marathon, are of our
fellowship. Our fraternity began with
Freedom's first battle, and it embraces
those of all times and climes who have
fought or perished for her cause.

nearly tour years have now elapsed
since the worh was finished which first
called us together. It was a proud day
when, in the consciousness of duty
taitniuily discharged, and in anticipa
tion of swift return to home and
friends, we brought back the old flag
triumphant, and hung it on

The waiting armory wall.
Where it might speak of the great past to

ail. ' -

Yet it was not without recret that we
saw our romantic soldier life come to a
close, and the old reeiment, which had
been to many of us friends, horns and
family, broken up and dissolved. Civil
pursuits had grown strange and tame,
and familiarity with adventure had
alienated our minds from the occupa-
tions of peace. Others had succeeded
to our places in business, and society
had learned to get along without us.
The sodden change in life brought with
it new struggles and strong tempta-
tions, yet I believe I may say of my
comrades, as of the Union soldiers
fenerally, that in nothing have they

themselves more than in
the aptitude, industry and alacrity
with which, after laving aside the im
plements of war, they resumed the oc-

cupations of civil life.
or Oliver cromweii s soldiers, nttv

thousand of whom were thus suddenly
disbanded, and cast upon society, it is
stated by Macaulay that,

"in a tew montns tnere remained not
a trace indicating that the most for-
midable army in the world had just is
been absorbed into the mass of the com
munity. The rovalists themselves
confessed that in every department of
honest industry the discarded warriors
prospered beyond other men, that none
was charged with any theft or robbery,
that none was heard to ask an alms,
and that if a baker, a mason or a wag-
oner attracted notice by his diligence
ana sobriety, he was in all probability
one of Oliver's old soldiers. f

These words, spoken of Cromwell's
Ironsides, are equally true of "Hook-
er's Ironclads."

Thev are true of all our soldiers, and
there is nothing in their history, not
even excepting their great victories,
which does them such immortal honor
as the fact that an army s million a
strong melted away into the mass of
the people so rapidly that in a few
weeks the men who battered down the
gates of Richmond and went "smash-
ing things" with Sherman to the sea,
were not distinguishable from the gen
eral mass except by superior industry,
uitciitgencs auu goou citisensnip.

ine world naa never witnessed such
a spectacle, and I may say with anoth-
er, that " None but a Republican peo-
ple could have produced it ; for only
they would have been permitted. A
monarchical nation, once armed and
accoutred after the same fashion,
could never again have laid aside their
arms or cast off their accoutrements ;
never more could they have returned
to the practices of peace."

iiom tne time ot caesar to jNapoieon
there was nothing like it in history.
The experience of other nations had
well nigh justified the declaration of
! estus, mat

" Man is a military animal.
Glories in gunpowder, loves parade,
Prefers them to all things,"

and that war is a normal state. It re
mained for the soldiers of our Repub
lic to show that a free people resort to
arms not from choice but from neces-
sity, not as an occupation but a duty,
and that being victorious over their
enemies they can be equally triumph-
ant over the dangers and temptations
of victory.

W e or the iMghty-aecon- d have the
further pleasant reflection, that theday of our final discharge saw our
cause triumphant on every field. From
Maine to Texas, and from Delaware to
Golden Gate the Old Flag waved vic
torious. The "Confederacy" had not
even a "last ditch" to die in, nor was
there a Confederacy to die even if there
had been a ditch. The Confederate
chieftain had be it said with due re-
spect to the ladies sought escape in
female disguise, aud there was no
longer a true-bor- n Southron to be
found who could whip ten Yankees.
Our work was completed, and time has
attested its thoroughness. The alarm
ot war has not again been heard, and
peace, conquered by the soldiers of the
Republic, dwells upon the land like a
heavenly benediction. How different
the scenes that nere surround us from
those which now rush back upon our
memories. A million watchfires have
been quenched, a million tents have
been folded, a million gleaming bayo-
nets laid aside to rust.
' The charging lines no more we see,

No more we near the din of strife :
Nor under every greenwood tree,
Stretched In their life's great agony.

Are those who wait the surgeon's knife ;
The Jolting ambulances groan

o more, wniie au tne senses slip,
We hear from the soon silent Up

The pr.tyer for death as balm aloue I

"The days of calm at length are won.
And sitting thus, with iolded hands,We talk of great deeds greatly done,

While all the future seems to run
A silvery tide o'er golden sands."
The beauty of this rteacn la oura

But for what we have helped to sutlerand do it would not be here. It came
witn us irom the eorv field, nerrhe l

m i

JULY 9, 1869.
rank flashes a sheet of flame, and thevery heavens roaf with the crash of
musketry. It is a fierce, terrible strug
gle. In a few minutes scarcely the
time occupied in telling the field is
strewn with the dead and the wounded,
surrounded by the debris of battle.
The Union line melts away before theenemy '8 heavy volleys, until it appears
wore iis--e a tine ot skirmisners than a
main front of attack. The horse ofevery field officer in the Eightv-secon- d
has been killed, the gallant leader of
tne regiment, col. Robinson, has been
stricken down frightfully wounded,
Adjutant Burnham has fallen twice
pierced by a bullet, and out of twenty-tw- o

commissioned officers who went
into the fight there are left but threenot killed or disabled. The troops on
the right have already commenced fall-
ing back and are being followed by theenemy toward the towni No time
must be lost or retreat will be imnos- -
aioie. 00 ijieutenant coionei xnomp-so- n,

iron-nerve- d and always perfectly
calm in the hottest fight, signals to the
little remnant of bis command to bring
away tne colors, and conducts it ingood order from the field.

irom that time on your speaker
could tell more authentically what
happened within the rebel lines than
on the Union side. He cou'd tell how
in a few moments, the last blue blouse
had disappeared, and tne grey oaiiai- -
inna to inwinff rmt not pursuintr. came
swarming over the field. He might
tell of our wounded, now in tne pos
session or the enemy, sweltering on
the field throughout that burning af
ternoon 1 of our brave Adjutant at his
siae Bunenng tne tortures ot a mortal
wound, and how. when at length the
sun went down, one of the most he
roic soldiers of the Eighty-Secon- d died,
The only witness of his last agonies. 1

would come short in my duty to him
as personal friend did I not here bear
testimony to the noble Hie and glorious
aeam 01 stoweii Lu iJiirniiam. .

It was four o'clock when the shatter
ed column, which a few hours before
had marched so proudly through those
streets, joined the reserves on ceme
tery Hill. Of two hundred and thirty-
six enlisted men who followed our
colors into the light, there were now but
eighty-nin- e left to answer to their
names. Nineteen officers and one hun
dred and forty-seve- n, men had been
disabled . and captured, most of the
number being killed and wounded.

much was our nrst day's righting at
Gettysburg. But two small Corps had
naa been engagea. these- - excepting
division of Cavalry, being the only
Union force which had yet arrived.
In the morning they had marched out
Doiaiy ana attacked rar superior num-
bers in the open fields, and late in the
afternoon had been driven back. To a
casual observer it may seem that th
day was lost, but on the contrary it
was gloriously won. The boldness ol
our assault had deceived the enemy
who supposed it to be sustained by the
main body of the army, which was in
reality yet many miles distant. Not
venturing a direct attack in return,
the enemy spent most of the day in
preparing tb force back our determined
lttle army by a nank movement, suc

ceeding in this he had yet plenty oi
daylight in which to have pressed his
advantage, but judging by the recep
tion he naa met, ana which was stiu
offered, that our main force had ar
rived, he desisted irom assault, ana
lost the great opportunity of the bat
tie. The Union forces, though re
pulsed, were really triumphant, for
they had gained sufficient time for the
concentration of the army, and had
won that splendid position, stretching
from Culn's Hill to Round Top, which
contributed so much to the final vic
tory. A positive repulse of Ewell's
advance would hardly have done more,
and might have resulted unfavorably. . .. .1 : e .1 : ivIjy leauiug to 1 110 cnoiue 01 a uiiiereiii
position for the main army from that
which was so fortunately taken.

I believe X risk nothing in saying
il will be the verdict of history that at
Gettysburg was fought the turning
battle of the war. The best disciplined
and most ably commanded army oi
the Rebellion had then attained its most
complete equipment, its finest esprit
and the summit of its prowess. Its
success would have been our inevita
ble ruin, for nothing would have re
sisted its triumphant march. Wash
ington, .Baltimore, fhiiaaeipnia,

New York, all would have
fallen in rapid succession, and the riot- -

ers of these cities wno, under the
training of rebel emissaries, were pre-
pared to in the invasion,
would have welcomed the invaders.

Across the path of this great peril
there lay no obstacle save the much
abused and often defeated Army oi
the Potomac. Against its firm-s- et

lines the rebel chieftain flung his solid
cohorts, and they were hurled back
again, broken, decimated, routed.
There were moments in the tremendous
struggle when, had a single regiment
of our line yielded, all would have been
lost. The enemy was fairly beaten by
superior generalship and valor.

That is the history of this battle, and
whether it be call decisive or not, oi
this we may rest assured, it saved the
country. i

I have now traced with some minute
ness the events of the anniversary up
on which we are assembled. They con-
stitute a single chapter in an experi-
ence extending over nearly four years '
of arduouseervice. The mind naturally
goes back to-d- ay to the time when,
nearly eight years ago, we first assem-
bled at this place and made the field "out yonder classic with the name oi
Camp Simon Kenton. Back upon my
mental vision come vividly now those
clusters of Sibley tents at whose thres-
holds many of us met for the first time.
There is a pleasure in recalling those
November days when in that camp we
first put on the blue and first trained
unwonted shoulders to the musket.
That was the childhood of soldiering
and it comes back to us fair and beau-
tiful as the recollections of youth. It
has made the surroundings of this place
familiar, and looking about these
streets and out yonder where the old
camp used to be, many of us can say.

"Still o'er these scenes my memory wakes,
itill o'er them broods with miser care:
Time but the impression stronger makes,
As streams their channels deeper wear."

Nor have we forgotten this patriotic
people from whom during our sojouri.
nere, we received so much kindness
nd who.we have reason to believe, stili

cherish a deep interest in the soldien
of the Eighty-secon- d. None ofus were
counted unworthy of their solicitude; is
none was too poor to have a friend in
Kenton.

It was a bleak day in January, less
than a month after our regiment had
been mustered into the service, that it a
left here for the field. It is amusing
now to remember the particularity 01
our equipment; how "Uncle Sam" lav-
ished unnecessary attentions by pro-
viding each soldier with the luxury of
a tin plate accompannied with a knife
and fork; how well-meani- friends
had stuffed our knapsacks with bed
quilts for emergencies of climate, and
how, on setting forth, it required two
long well-lade- n trains of cars to carry
our baggage, saying nothing of the
troops. The time came when the vet-
eran would have regarded a knife and
fork or even a plate as a gastronomic
nuisance, and when the regiment was
considered fortunate in having two
mule teams, saying nothing of two
railway trains, to haul its tuiinp equip-
ments

We reached Grafton, Virginia In
mid-wint- er and there, beside the
mountain-gir- t river of Tygart's Val
ley pitched our first camp in the Old
Dominion. Manyof our experiences in
that camp are probably forgotten but its
mud made impressions upon us not to
be effaced. Whether we had any af-
fection for the "sacred soil" or not, it
most assuredly showed a great affec-
tion for us.

We remained here long enough to
learn something about the manual of
arms and the company drill, there be-
ing scarcely level ground enough In
that vicinity for the evolutions of a
regiment. The camp was converted in-
to a sort of municipality and our com-
mandant's daily ordinances for grading
graveling and guttering streets were
carried out with such zeal as to have
positively subdued in a short time the at
most obdurate of mudholes, and im-
parted to it an appearance of civiliza-
tion. This was our first victory, and
is about all that occurred, wort hy of
note, during our sojourn at Grafton.

This camp had just been prepared
for comfortabe living when an order
came assigning the regiment to Gener-
al Schenck s command and directing
that it proceed bv rail to New Creek.
Arriving there we marched across the
mountains to Moore tiold which was

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sherin"'s Sale.
Valentine H. Smitii.l TIT Tlrtae or a:r. If execution lasned
tieorge w. ueddls. J from the Court olV.mm.n Tf a- - n D I .... n .. . . V. I

and to me directed, I shall offer for sale, at
public vendue, at the door of the Court
Hon Be, la the town of Delaware, In said
county, on

SatvrAay, Jmly 34, A. D. 188.
at Mrj'clock A, M. of said dfiy.iha following
uescnoea iana. to wit : bitaatea in theCounty of Delaware, State of Ohio, and in
the town of Delaware, being the south-
west part of the north one-ha- lf of ont lot
number one (1), and a part of lot numbertwo hundred and seventy-fiv- e (275), being
me grounas lormeny occapiea Dy me tier-ma- n

M. . Church, situated on the east side
of Henrv street, between W imam and w in
ter street. In i he town of Delaware ; being
nrty-si- x feet front, and the same tnrougn-ou- t

in width from nortb to sonth, and in
length extending from Henry street east to
the Olentangy river. Levied upon by me as
tne property or aienune a. fcmitn, oy vir-
tue of an execution issued, and to me di
rected, from the Court of Common Pleas of
Richland Connty, Ohio, in favor of Georae
w. ueddis against saia v aienune smith

Appraised at S1,SKI
WILLIAM BKOWJT.

JelS-5wpf- Sheriff of Delaware Co.

Sheriff ; Sale.
John Short S. L Eaton,! T7f ptiratiKncet. V 1 of the mm.
David Beers, and others.J mands of an or-
der of sale issued from the Court of Com
mon Pleaa of Delaware ronntv. Ohio, and
to me directed, 1 shall offer for sale, at pub-
lic vendue, at the door of the Court House,
in the town of Delaware, in the county of
Delaware, on

Saturday, July IT, A. D. 1669,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of the said day, the fol--
Inwln. ,1.- -. 1 Vwil luiwinsl DrOOeiTV. lO Wit:
Ulie ud eaine auu uvuer , ioom- -
bandle sawing macnine, i Alexander s
Pntent): oae sinrla Buss sawinar machine:
two broom-hand- le turning laths, belting
for tne same : one pair nurrs ior srinains
corn, and corn mill, and (track wagon, and
all the belting, laths, saws, tools, and ma-
chinery appurtenant to said mill and steam
saw mill and machinery, and the black-
smith tools and appurtenances, and ail the
nxtures and appurtenances tosaia suu ana
machinery, whien mill and machinery Is
the same located on the farm belonging to
Mr. Yeomans. late the farm of Robert Mc
Coy Cellar, deceased, in Liberty Township,
Delaware county, vinio.

Steam engine, Ac, appraised at ?l,o00; one
truck wagon, (HO ; blacksmith tools, 25.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Jel8-6wpf- Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Abram Christ A others, ex'rs,! nnr--.

suance of
James Bodd. j the e o m- -

mands of an order of sale, issued Irom tne
Court of Common Pleas of Delaware coun- -... . I ...u.ll-....t.- w . r.hall nUavln. . . !.J , ' V "11 H l.V V. O.ICU V.l J IV1 pnia.
at public vendue, at tne dotr of the Court
House, in tue tows oi Delaware, in saidcounty, on

Saturday, Jmly 10, A. D. 186V,
at lOo'cloctt A. M. of the said day, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, to-w- Sit-
uate in the township of Genoa in the Coun-
ty of Delaware, and State of Ohio, and de-
scribed as follows ,

iXrM Tract Situated in the Connty of Del
aware, &tate of Ohio, and Township of
Genoa, bounded and described as follows,
to-w-it : Commencing at a stake at the east
corner of land deeded to Thomas Bennettby the said James Budd, by deed dated Jan.) ,U In .1 .1 ..1 n .tr,. . 1 .......
south 62 rods on the said Thomas Bennett'sune ; inenc east 3J rods and 5 links;thence north by east 28 degree, 40 rods ;
thence north by east 50 degrees, 28 rods and8 links ; thence north 8 rods ; thence west 74
rods, to the place of beeinning. Containing
21 acres and t6 rods ; Situate in Range 17,
Township 3, Section 4, United States Mili-tary lands.

A ppraised at tS50 00.
Second Tract. The following real estate inthe County of Delaware, State of Ohio, andGenoa Township, bounded and described as

follows, to wit: Commencing at Hennls'
north-ea- st corner, thence south 3d rods and
10 links : thence north by east 54 degrees, 11
rods ; thence north by east 83 degrees, 34
rods; thence north 62 rods ; thence west 80
rods: thence south 40 rods: then en rust 37
rods and 25 links, to the place of beginning.
Containing 26 acres and 160 rods; Situated inRanee 17. Township SL twtimi i. tTmHh
States Military lands.

apraisea at ti,u,o o .
WILLIAM BROWN,

Sheriff of Delaware County.
Junel0-5wp- f Si3S0

HSiASClAL.

FIRST
NATIONAL RANK.

Delaware, Onlo,
Second Building South American House.
RECEIVES Deposits, Loans Money,

exchange, and Gold and
Silver, and does a General Banking, Ex-
change and Collection Business. Also deals
in all kinds of Government Securities.

O, 10-4- 0 AND 7-- 30 BONDS
constantly on hand and for sale.

B. POWERS, President.
May U, '6btf W. E. MOORE. Cashier.

BL Williams, Pres't, a. Moork, Cash.
DELAWARE COUNTY

NATIONAL, RANK,
First Building South of American House.

Delaware, Oblo.
RECEIVES Deposits, Loans Money,

Exchange, Gold and Sil
ver, ana aoes a uenerai Lansing .Business.

All kinds of
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, FIVE-TWENT-

fc TEN-FOMT- BONDS,
constantly on hand and for sale.

MT REVENUE STAMPS FOR SALE.
January 29, 1809-t-f.

DEPOSIT RANKING CO.
1st door North of Post Office,

In American Block.

Cash Capital and Real Estate $150,000.

STOCKHOLDERS :
H. W. Pump hrey. H. M. Caepek,
Prof. W. G. Williams, T. E. Powell,
W . X . W ATSON, Wm. M. Waeees,
H. A. Welch, A. Lybranp,
J. J. Shtjr. E. R. Thompson,
J. H. JIISCESH4LL, J. D. Vis Dkhas,
W . f . ltID, C3. I . DUUK,John Bbtjndigs.
WILL pay Interest on Deposits, om

Man 1 1 ,;J .m f..l i . 4 per
cent, per annum, if left 60 days to 8 months;
6 per cent-- per annum. If left 6 months andover, payaole on demand. Also, Loan
Money, buy and sell N otes. Exchange, Gold
and Silver, Coupons, Government Secur-
ities, Ac, Ac.

e TJ. S. Revenue Stamps for sale.
Drafts on England, Ireland, Scotland, Paris,
Havre, and ail parts of Germany, for sale.

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
H. A. AVELCH, H. W. PTJMPHREY,

v usuier.
ap24 68 tf

J . S . C O X ,
HEALER IN CROCKERY,

A- -' Glassware, Table Cutlery and
Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors and
Cake Baskets, and Nlckle Silver
Spoons that will last for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware,
Ohio. my28-t- f

LUMBER, NAIES, &c.

CLIPPENGER & CO.,
HAVING opened a Lumber Yard andon Winter Street, between
the Suspension Bridge and Railroad Denot.
are prepared to offer great inducements to
purchasers. We are receiving and will haveconstantly on hand a large stock of
PINE, POPLAR, ASH. WALNUT, AND

OTHER LUMBER.
Choice SirnttUnn, Rafters, Sheeting, Shingles,

lAiin, fence .tioaras ana osts.
which having purchased from first hands,
they are enabled to sell at the lowest cash
rates. Also, iron, waits, window Glass, Ac
We can sell to Merchants and others on the
most favorable terms.

Jan.1 '(). . CLIPPENGERACO.

Something New.
J MCELROY & SON have connectedj!.,flltl their"Wagon Factory, corner olWilliam and Washington streets, one olt ay A Co. 's Improved Flooring Machines.Ihey are preparrd to make on short. w. ......
all kinds of flooring and weatherboarding:aiso do all kinds of ornamental turn!nr ,?..
inr0.1."'"- - . Tney keep on hand for sale."ittKm. waiiiut Htalr-bauiste- rs of various

"sooe give us a cau. apr9-3-m

TF YOU WANT A DRESS WAIST CUT
a nuu iibusu, so w am) n,. J . XvUGliltiS .

VOU WILL FIND A FIRST-CLAS- S MIXT TIII1 .t M... TUd C. T 1 , ... - . - , ,
A - - .1 iw w uwjbiia .

REAL ESTATE ACEXCT.

AUCTION SALE
ox

8ATrRDAT, JCLY ITto, 1S69,

Valuable Property,
IX

EAST DEliA"WAE,E.

A T A B A U A I 1

OH EASY TIME !

A .arge Fritlne Dwelling
ON BEBKSHERE STREET, corner

Hammond- - about two Minarm mjki

The house contains 10 rooms and hn. a
good cemented eeilar, well, c There Isgood small barn on the premises.

The lot is about fV-- t fmm n .1.1
ouct auu am iirei ueep on Hammond bucontaining about one and one-thi-rd aorea,
hinrhly improved With abundance of smallirrms ana a variety or fruit trees.

" irwtsrijr wm oe som w ana
AT A BARG in.

There can be over rjwn worth nf tnwn
soiu irorn me property as it now stands,without impairina the desirahllitv nf th.premises as a residence. Now is your

Chance to SrefcUlate

Procuf a Desirable Home !

LONO TtME will he riven after th flripayment which will be light. Bale on
Saturday, July 17th, 1869,

At One o'clock p. m.

For farther particulars apply to
ROB'Ti P. HI FtLBlRT)

at Herald Office,
br M. A. NICHOLSON,

on the premises.r INSPECTION INVITED.

T1RA9IB Dwelliasr and Lot. altaatrson toe north side of Winterstreet. three
doors east of Union. The boose contains
even rooms, and is a cotufortaide dwelling.

The lot Is 5ti Itx-- t front on Winter street, and
100 feet deep, d. This property

aesiraoie tor a ousiness stano.
Apply to ROB T F. HURLBUTT. '

A FARM or 1 Aeretfr Sale Ckian.V situated In Browu township, about two
miles from Delaware, on tne Kuen road.
The land is good and dry, and the best be
tween rxien ana Delaware; an timoer ex
cept twenty-fiv- e acres, which makes tt
vaiuaoie owing to its nearness to town.Anyone desiring a really cheap timber
larm cannot, oo oeiter. frice low ana termseasy. Apply to

. - HUB T, f . HLKUIl IT,

4 FARM of 191 Acres situated at
V the road running from Stratford to

Hallo jltnl n I ... , T hA.A 1, 1 . .

sects the Delaware and Beilepoint road.
is aooat tnree miles xrom town, naa xortv

acres cleared, with, a cabin house, spring
nouse anu si aoie.

There is a lot of choice lumber for build
inz purposes on the premises, which wili be
SOIU Wliu 1-1-

Also by the same owner:
A Farm of Liu acres on Mill Creek, about

one-ha- ir mile from Beilepoint. Seventy
acres cleared, frame dwelling-- barn, and
other buildings, orchard and small fruit of
all kinds in abundance, an iuexhaustible
and plentiful supply of living water on the
place.

Tuese farms are offered for sale at low
figures and reasonable terms, the owner
being about to quit farming.

Appiy to Kuu i. x. nuiUiBU iT.

Mill Properlyin Eden.
GRIST AND SAW-MIL- L, WITHA two run of stone and four-fo- ot burrs,run by both steam and water-oowe-r. or

either. There are Ave water-wheel- s, which
can be run separate or together; two new
Andrew Calabaogn patent wheels, one 82
inches in diameter, and one 16 Inches in di
ameter; ana one wooden wneel, lor corn
run.

The engine is 10 by 20 inches, and manu-
factured by Messrs. Bradley, Bornbam A
iiamo, ieiaware, umo. ine ooiier is ws
Inches In diameter and 24 feet in length.

x nere are lour acres ox grouna. wen lm- -
i roved, with the property, with two dwell-ng.hous- es

noon It, one witb five and the
other with seven rooms ; Stable, Barn, and
all other kinds of

A practical miller can find no better in-
vestment, as a fortune from it would only
be a question of time. The Mill has an ex-
cellent run of custom. Will be sold low,
ana on very easy terms. Apply to

Jell IS-- F. JRLBCTT.

FOR SAEE.

FEKT ITIOST OH MAISTWENTY 8100 a foot, ail on time. One
of the best places for a new block in the
city. Ask my28-i- y H. J. EATON.

For Sale.
BUILDING lots ok Ion a; time. A

desirable bnildiniF Inia wiU
be offered for a short time on navments run
ning from five to ten years. Enquire ofa. fi.run tuuij. Real instate Agent.

Farm for Sale. . r

A FARM or 137 acres I about TO
acres cleared and under cultivation ;

House, Barn, good bearing Orchard, Ac, on
the land; situated in Washington township.
union county, onio, on tne Marysviiie andKenton State Road, two and a half miles
irom mi. v lciory,. on ine Beiietontaine &
Indiana Railroad. The land Is rollino-- . thesoil good ; healthy and pleasant situation,ana convenient to Railroad Depot, Stores,School Houses, Mills, Post Office, Ac

ui iui luci xuioiuiauioii, cuii on or aaaress
- SILVER,

Mar 5. '69 tf Columbus, O.

For Sale.
A GOOD farm or lOO acres tn Lees-bur- st

Township. Union county. Ohio.
A good new frame house, good out build-
ings, young orchard, good fences, good wa-
ter privileges. Ac About 10 miles from Del
aware, O, Only $33J per acre; one-ha-lf Innana, Daiance in two annual pavments,Inquire of T. E. POWELL,

nova) 6 Real Estate Agt.

For Sale.
Also, for sale the premises on Winter

street, recently purchased by said Hilliard
of P. T. Engard.

Lot SO feet front, 20 feet deep, with wide
allevs on the east and north of the lot. andonly a few rods from the business centre ofme town.

A convenient brick house with ninerooms, lately repaired and refitted through-
out. Very durable property for residence
or business purposes.

For particulars Inquire of
T. E. POWELL.April 8, '69-t- f. Real Estate Agent.

IXoines for the Homeless !
DESIRABLE Connty Residence and

sale, adolning Delaware.
Ohio.

We will offer at private sale the M. D.
Covell farm, located on the Radnor Gravel
Road, a few rods west of the corporation
limits. The whole has been surveyed and
laid out in out-lo- ts of S to 10 acres each, and
purchasers can procure any quantity of
rround desired. The whole place is undera high state of cultivation, the greater part
wMiig morougniy unaerarainea suitaDtefor market gardening, Fruit, Nursery orPastui e lands.

Also, a choice property of two acres onThird street.
Also, a lot of one and one-fift- h acre,fronting on William street, near the resi

dence of Prof. Perkins. One of the most de
sirable building lota within the limits of
LK'iaware. iitie, perrect ; Terms, easy.

Plats can be seen and information given
by calling on M. D. COVELL,

Or, on the premises.
T. E. POWELL. Real Estate Agent.

June 11-- tf

SPECTACLES.

TAXES ARE I'MGil.
T1"8 18 A COMMON COMPLAINT,

ti?J; Vu nt voluntary taxes much nt

',8?98e1 for the support ofIrnJift or - us "ee- - Take one iu- -

our county, a traveling swindler soid.icrd-iu- gto reliable information, not lesVone hundred pairs of spectacles at (M no ntr
pair, just such as I am selling at 75 cents
Luc i"i mi. in iui j 1 1 ; 1 l . .1 , i w , nere wasS& sent from a small community unneces-sarily for one item alone: and thissmr. nt
thing is going on constantly in nearly all
kinds of business. :" When will the oeople
learn wisdom." that they can do better for
themselves and the country by buying
every thing they need of established and re-
liable dealers at home ?

In the line of Spectacles, I have a large
and complete assortment, embracing all the
leading styles, such as Lancashire Lenses,
Crstal, the best French and English Pere-Reon-

and Double Complex Glass, in all
styles oi irauies. toso, mmuc iuh ui alwxtto set in old frames.

Long experience In fitting eyes with Spec-
tacles euables me to do it readily and cor-
rectly. Persons wanting Spectacles of any
kind are invited to come where they will bt
uwucouji ueait Wltn.

C. PLATT,
Je4-t- f No. 3 Wiliiaiiis lilock

ourselves, it catne to stay. To recount
and ment ally live over again the ar-r- l

11011a hut service by whinh
it was won, is one of the objects of our
assembling, into our uvea mat ser-
vice has written more of the sublime
than usually falls to tne lot of mortals.
.fciacfl one nas nis own grand vision o
the past. eraveB trpon his soul, and In.
communicable save to those who have
had a like experience, in reunion
like this it all comes back upon the
mind and passes before it in swift re
view like the airy pnantasma of some
glorious dream.

We are met upon an anniversary to
us suggestive above all others, of in
spiring memories. Whose blood does
not quicken, whose heart does not
swell with the thou tit that on this
day, and at this very hour, six years ago
he stood in the thickest of the fight at
the Waterloo of the rebellion ? Drop
out of sicht all other battles, all other
campaigns, ana woo aoes not ieei mat
it is giory enouga to nave it to say

1 was at CreitysDuriri
As you will remember, our encamp

ment ine mgnt Deiore tne Dattie was
at the beautiful srrove adjoining the
convent near tmuutiSDurg. we naa
come thither from our cantonments at
Stafford via Manassas, Edward's Fer-
ry and Middletown, having made a
aeries of forced marches in the boiling
neat 01 a v irgima .nine, cp to this
time we knew nothin.it of the where
abouts Of the enern v- - jfeept from gen- -

ami rniiiiir that t's cavalry wai
ravaging the Cumberland valley, and
that Lee's army, having crossed the
Potomac, was moving northward
Even the change in the chief com
mand, by which the gallant Joe Hook
er was removed and General Meade
substituted, was yet a matter of mere
nying report, ine new commander
was an utter stranger, the old one.
whom we afterwards followad with so
much rride m other fields, was trierl.
trusted and beloved. -

But the soldiers of the Army of the
rotomae cared out little wno led them.
Still smarting with the bitter disap
pointments and unjust reproaches of
cnaneeiiorsvilie, they went into the
fight with the determination to win or
die m tne attempt.

The Eleventh Army Corps, to which
we belonged, and the First Corps the
two forming the vanguard of the army

drew out of their encampments at
JcmmiusDurg at seven o clock this
mornintr six years aero. Xot a nicket
shot had been heard nor a grey-co- at

seen since we left Virginia, and on this
day certainly none ot us were in ex-
pectation of a battle. There was some-
thing rather suspicious, it is true, in
the rapid and incessant movement of
the column, by which we were hurried
along over that twelve miles' march,
scarcely relieved by a single halt.
Knapsacks had grown light, as they
generally did on a long tramD, but
there were many feet now swollen and
shoeless from marching over hot, flinty
highways in the journey from Stafford..
But the time had now gone by when
the army could not move without
shoes, or rather, the new era had about
come when it never moved with them,
and there were no complaining voices
in the column. ' At 10 o'clock we cross-
ed the Pennsylvania line, and you will
remember how with dipping flags and
muffled drums we saluted the grand
old State on whose soil, before the sun
went down, many a comrade found a
soldier's grave.

At eleven o'clock the distant boom of
artillery gave us our first intimation
of the propinquity of an enemy. Again
and again the deep thunder echoes its
solemn summons over hill and valley,
and we know by the silence which
comes over the column that the prac-
ticed ears of the soldiers have caught
its meaning. . But they are not yet
aware that this low growling of dis-
tant 1guns is the prelude to the sub--
limest tragedy of the age.

1 11 e re is no cessation 111 tue umrcu,
the troops rather quickeningtheirpace
under the slight stimulus of excitement
which courses along the nerves giving
elasticity to tired limbs. By the road-
side and at every doorstep are gather-
ed pale and trembling women, who
minister food and drink to the passing
soldiers and with blanched cheeks and
whitened Iipa utUir many an invoca-
tion for their success.. Clouds have all
the morning hung low In the thick sul-
try atmosphere, and at length burst in-
to a violent rain which drenches each
sweating soldier to the skin, and does
no good to his cartridges or musket.
The rain over the .clouds drift away
and he sun glares blazing hot upon
the hurrying troops.

We have ascended a plateau' and at
our feet is the village of Gettysburg,
beyond which Is an undulating pla in
skirted in the distance by a low range
of hills where the rebel Batteries have
found a lodgement and have commenc-
ed upon our approaching column. The
First Corps, which led the march, has
already moved to the front, and, hav-
ing lost its leader, the gallant Reynolds,

being hotly beset by the enemy un-
der Hill and Ewell, so that .. we have
not come a moment too soon for its re-
lief. Pressing forward into the village,
almost on the double-quic- k, we find
ourselves surrounded by a tumult of
excitement, masses of infantry hurry-
ing through the streets, artillery gal-
loping to the front, cavalry rushing
hither and thither, arms gleaming,
sabres clashing, cannon thundering
and groups of terror-stricke- n citizens
gazing with mingled fright and amaze-
ment at the hurry skurry of battle.
We have not time to observe these
things the enemy are approaching the
town and the regiments push forward
to their positions in the fields beyond.
Dilger's Ohio Battery has opened from

wheat field by the roadside in reply
to those saucy guns of Hill's, and the
Eighty-secon- d goes to 11s support, xne
rebel shells come ricochetting over the
field, and before we are in position one
has struck Corporal Mahon on the left
of Company E, and our regiment has
given its first brave life for the victory
of Gettysburg. We take our places
and another man is struck, while
around us rebel shells scream for fur-
ther vengeance, or bursting, plunge
their hissing fragments down deep in-
to the muddy soil of the wheat field
The command is given to " call the
rolls," and amid the thunder and din
of the opening battle each man of the
Eiahty-eecon- d gives his calm unfalter-
ing answer, " here !" (Alas, how many
who thus answered then, but replied
not to the call of their names just now,
are there to-da- Yes, here they all
are with brave young life to be given
freely for the dear flag, and the offer
ing will be claimed full soon.

From the hights in front the enemy's
guns keep belching their horrid fire
and his heavy mapses of infantry, the
flower of Lee's army, are pouring in
from the northern highways and ap-
parently taking their positions. But
soon the grey swarm is detected creep-
ing around to our right, and the sus-
picion flashes upon the mind that it is
the enemy's intention to turn that
nans ana lorce us Dsck toward 11 not
beyond the town. This is confirmed
in a moment, for we have the order to
change front from north to east, and
tnen advance toward wnat was just
now our rieht. The Eighty-secon- d is
instantly in motion, and its companies
being doubled on tne centre form a soiia
square of moving men. The enemy
has observed the movement and from
right, left and front his ready batteries
pour in their terrific fire. Fenoes ob-
structing the progress of the column
are jerked down in a twinkling, ana
the fiat-ope- fields offer not the slight-
est shelter from the flying shells. Here
is one division, a mere handful, going
out to meet half way an advancing
rebel corps, and fight it a pitched bat-
tle on an open plain. Is this not a mis-
take? Why thus take the offensive
against an overwhelming force ? Why
not have covered the Iront with an ex-
temporized breast-wor- k and there
awaited the enemy's approach t The
moment is critical and there is scarce-
ly a chance of success, yet

" Was there a man dismayed?
Not though the soldier knew

Some one had blundered ;

Their's not to make reply,
Thelr's not to reason why,
Their's but to do or die."

The wheat field is left behind and the
column enters a clover field where the
storm of Iron howls around It with re-

doubled fury, a plunging shell almost
momently crashing through its com-
pacted ranks. From the opposite di-
rection comes the enemy, his serried
lines of grey stretching far to the right,
and his crimson banners waving de
fiance. Nearer and nearer the two
columns approach, the batteries sus- -
pending their fire in expectation of

t- ,- mn.r,Hinff ahraik. Thn il ma nnrl I

the grey have arrived within pistol I

shot of each other, when along each

taken without opposition. Thi was
our first campaign. f '

From this period the military service
of the .fcJ gnty-seoo- Degao tn earnest.
After a few weeks spent in picketing
aud scooting, in the course of which
Colonel Cant well led us in a chase after
Harness' guerillas over in the wild re
gion of Lost River, the command of
General Schenck oegan its advance up
the Vallev of the- Mouth Potomac. Ou
the 5th of May we ariived at Frauk
lin, and on the 7th pressed torward to
reinforce General Milroy at McDowell
where with a few regiments the latter
was being beset by the army of Stosre-wa- ll

Jackson. - Milroy was reached on
the 9th, and it was immediately deter-
mined to make a bold attack upon Jack- -
son in his chosen lodgement OR Ute
Shenandoah Mountain. It was a bold
adventure, those two- brigades assault-
ing rebels in such a posi
tion as that. But in the yunng enthusi-
asm kindled by the first sight of the
enemy and the first smell of gunpow
der it seemed a matter 01 ;orse mat
that towering stronghold must be ' car-
ried, no matter what force defended it.
At the word ot command too Eighty-Secon- d

and Twenty-fift- h Ohio, lead-
ing in the assault, charged up the pre-
cipitous side of the mountains, as re-
gardless of the enemy's volleys as ir
they had been pelting snow balls
thrown from a sclionil boy's fort.

What entousiasin was kindled by th
first bang of our Entields resoundin
along that wild mountain gorge In tb
daring assault ! Even yt their remem
be red echoes make the lienrt leap an
he blood tingle. -

At the head of the Eighty-Secon- d is
the brave cantweii leading the clam
be ring soldiers up the steep slope, The
rebel ou' posts are driven back in a mo-
ment and the charging regiments seize
a position close to the enemy's. Shelter
ed line, and there tor three hours, pou
an incessant musketry fire into his in
trenched camps. A rebel brigadier is
slain and over three hundred of his
command killed and wounded. Long
after darkness has Bottled upon that
mountain wilderness the fight contin
ues and the deep gorge is vocal with the
roar of musketry. But to attempt to
maintain the uueoual combat would
only be to give the. enemy time to cir
cumvent our Utile force and intercept
its communications. The assaulting
regiments are therefore finally with'
drawn and unmolested march down
he heights they had won, bearing

away their score or to of wounded.
This vaa our first battle. I need not

Stop to describe the night mareh back
to Franklin, and how, stretching our
line from cliff 10 cliff we then held the
oursning enemy at bay until General
Fremont s arrival with re-e- n lorcemeut-- s

relieved ns of his presence.
A fortniarht's solourn in that wretched

country, aenarated from supplies by sev
venty miles or nearly impassauie roau,
had brought upon us incipient starva
tion when the rather startling news ar
rived that our contemplated advance to
Staunton must be abandoned, our oet
vices being required immediately in
the Snanaudoah Valley where Jackson,
having turned back from us had swoop
ed down on Geneiat Banks, driving
hi tn from Winchester, and was now
hreatening. as was supposed, an ad

vance on Wahington.
Tne next morningsaw us oil Drigut

and early. On the second day we are
t Petersburg where each soldier

plenishes biscart ridge-bo- x and drops al)
--ouioments save gnu aud blanket, pre
paratory to a swift march over the
nountains. ins articles

of camp furniture which loaded two
railway trains at Kenton have ' grown
niiall by degrees and beautituliy less.'
The soldier ia fortunate now who has a

good rubber poncho to turn off the cold
Spring rains by day or to spread be
tween nimseu ana tne aamp grouna at
night. Still more fortunate is he if bis
haversack is filled with goodly store of
substantial "hardtack and sow-Dell- y.

for the mountains will be barren fora-
ging ground, yielding nothing even to
our searching friends the"Blenkers."

On the 29th of May the column cross
ed the Potomac at Moorefield and
plunged into the mountain domes. On
the first of June, after a toilsome
march over villainous roads, it emerg
ed at Strasburg, there encountering
the flank of Jackson's army already in
full retreat. The enemy, after slight
resistance, withdrew under cover of
the night, which soon ensued, and
Fremont followed in swift pursuit.
All supplies were now exhausted, the
trains left far in the rear, and the army
compelled to subsist from the country
as well as it could in its flying march.
Our soldiers afterwards had some ex
perience as "bummers" in the army of
General Sherman, but their first prac
tice in tnat line was naa in this catn- -

The '"bummer's" equivalentEaign. the " blanker," who brought
to our necessitous commissariat the
same useful genius which shed such
luster on the famed foragers of the
West. , Jackson was energetically
chased to Harrisonburg and then to
Cross Keys, where r remont gave film
oattie. xne story or tne enemy's es
cape across the Shenandoah, and the
tedious march back to Strasburg and
Middletown need not be repeated.
Neither must I dwell upon the cam-
paigns which followed, for if I under
took to ten

How we fought and how we tramped, jToo long a tale perhaps I'd spin ye.
But, first and last, I think we camped

In every field in old Virginia.

Twas aeavold life. but. Lord.'twashard.
No rest lor the good, no peace for the wick- -

ea, to
When you did'nt fight- - you were put on

guard,
Ana when you came off you went on plck-- .

et." -

July found us at Sperryville, east of
the Uiue iijcige, and part or JUiiroys
Independent Brigade of Sigel's Corps.
Early in August General Pope com-
menced the forward movement which,
after the battle of Cedar Mountain and
our pursuit of Jackson to Robertson's a
river, was very soon turned into a back
ward movement by Lee s army let
loose from Richmond. Then followed
twelve days of continuous fighting toilong the Rappahannock, the hostile is
columns moving northward on oppo-
site sides of that stream and grappling
with each other as opportunity pre
sented. Finally, on the 29th the con-
tending armies arrive at Manassas,
md then on the field of Groveton, joiu
in a general pitched battle. Here the
Eighty-secon- d, already reduced ta a
handful by the terrible campaigning,

plunged into the fight by Milroy in
one of nia impetuous dashes, and in a
moment finds itself ambuscaded, flank-
ed and in imminent peril of capture.
While directing, under the terrific fire,

change of front to meet the flank as-
sailants our heroic Colonel Cantweii of
tails dead from his horse with the
words of command and encouragement
on his lips. So fell the gallant leader
around whom we first rallied for the
field and than whom we have none
braver or more lamented, dead upon
the field of honor. His soldiers car-
ried him from the field, together with
gallant Lieutenant Litsenberg, who
was also one of the slain of this
bloody morning. er

Later in the day the Eighty-secon- d

has the satisfaction of repaying the it
enemy with interest for its heavy
losses, and of sharing in one of the ty
signal successes of that sanguinary
field. Under cover of the night the
army is withdrawn to Centerville, its
retreat being compelled by the treach-
ery or inefficiency of Porter and Frank-
lin,

he
not by defeat, the troops having

held the field until alter nightfall.
Sigel's command is now constituted

the Eleventh Corps and sent to Arling-
ton. Meanwhile Lee's army moves
into Maryland, followed by the Army
of the Potomac. The battle cf Antiet-a-m

is fought and upon the return of all
the rebel army to Virginia Sigel ad-
vances to Fairfax then to Gainesville
and finally moves to Fredericksburg
where Burnside has just suffered a on
bloody repulse.

This closed one of the most arduous
and disastrous campaigns of the war.
Sickness brought on by the severe ex-
posures and privations, had Joined
with the havoc of battle In thinning
our ranks. During that gloomy win-
ter the Eighty-secon- d wms encamped

Stafford Court House, a hamlet in
that barren, wretched country. Here it
remained u ntil the opening of the Chan-cellorsvil-

campaign In April, when
the Eleventh Corns, now commanded
by MajorGeneralHoward.Joined In the
grand advance, t'rossingthe Rappahan-
nock at Kelly's ford and the Kapidan at
Germanna it arrived neftrChuticellors-vill- e

on the 1st of Mny. On the 2d oc
curred Its disastrous repulse during
which the Eighty-secon- d, then under
the Immediate command of Gen. Schurz

which, m conjunction with the Twelfth
Corps, it was sent to reinforce - thewestern army. i

4 he command reached Stevenson.
Alabama, on the 3d of October alter a
wearisone journey from Washington
by rail, part of the route exposed inepen cars to the worst of weather.
The Brigade of General Hector Tyndale
to wnicntnen-ieniv-seconuno- Doionir- -
ed,was immediately assigned to severe
isDor in constructing a tte an pout on
the south bank of the ' Tennessee, at
the same time guarding the bridges and
malting heavy details lorscouting ser-
vice. The Army of the Cumberlandbeleaguered in Chattanooga waa in anrn
need of help, and especially of sup--

lies, which could now be had onlyy a long dftour over the most
villainous mountain roads, ' To
open up communication - with Stev-
enson by river and rail was the most
pressing work on hand, and was ac
cordingly undertaken by the Eleventh
and a division of th Twelfth Corps,
which forces com menrced advancing up
the left bank of the Tennessee or the27th of October. The command having
ioncu v 11c - uiuuRauB 01 reoei Datter- -

ie on Lookout Mountain, reachodLookout Valley on the 28th-- During
the night, Longstreot's Corps sallied
irom its entrenchments on the moun
tain, and sought by a despersfte attackto surprise oar forces 5n tfetr tatnns.
and drive them into the TenneawBe.
nut our troops had met Longstreet be-- ;
fore' and become accustomed to bisstyie or righting.- - Tyndaie's Brigade
was uarrieu to ma iront at the first
alarm, receiving in its march a volley
no"! me atnouscaaea reneis. Arrivingat the foot of the Wauhatehio Flirhta
the Eighty-Secon- under Lieut.. Ool.
Tbotnson. led the advance nn the srjx.n

. V . . : . . . ' . . . r-
owu, n pornou oi tne regiment Oelng
ocpiojieu as sKiriuisners. ine enemy
was u riven iroin ine ntll which waB
neid until morning, Longstreet having
meanwhile withdrawn his baffled and
discomfited forces. This sirccesH is fol
lowed by energetic efforts to fortify our
position in ine vairev. arid ior inanvdays, and some frigeta, the troops Work
lncessauily-- slashing rtrnber and con
structing breastworks and abatljs.
lhus tbree weeks are passed, when! the
arrival ci wen. csneruian's commandfrom Memphis is the signal for new op
erations. On the 23d of November.
Bragg's army is attacked, and on, the
Av.n. uortkout Mountain Is carried by
General Hooker. On the 2Sih, the ene-
my is driven back at all points. Then
toi lowed that midwinter march to; the
relief of Knoxville. in which the
Eleventh Corps is ordered to ioin
xoree days' rations are dealt out to the
troops, who are ordered to make them
last six, but iu fact get along with them
for seventeen days, the time consumed
in the expedition. We retdily recull
that terrible march, when scores of sol-
diers were compelled to pick their way
along, mile after to He, over the frozen
ground, with shoeless feet. Butespecial-l- y

shall we never forget that awful
night of the lGth of December when.
after being wearied with a long day's
march, we broke up our evening camps
and, in the midst of a frightful winter
storm, pursued our way until mid- -
nignt, auu tnen, irom inaoiiity to en-
camp, stood in the drenching rain until
the dawn of morning. That was enough
for the well-cla- d and hearty to endure,
to say nothing of the sick and barefoot-
ed. . . i

Returning to Chattanooga, the regi
ment almost immediately

there being only, few who de-
clined to Iter an, additional
three years' service.

The following Spring found us au-ui-

at Bridgeport, Alabama, whither hav
ing returned irom veteran leave, we
" Woke oneflMralTlir. hrlaht and hnlmv1 '

Part and parcel of the old Twentieth Corps,
The bulliest Corps in the grand old army.1
That knightly hero, " Fighting Joe
Hooker," who hunted the rebels from
the clOud-wreath- ed battlementa or
Lookout, was once more our leader.
Of his command the "Red ' Star Divi
sion," under that splendid soldier.'Old Pap" ffien. A. H.i William, in.eluded the "Old Third Brigade," whichwas commanded by Colonel, afterwardsBrigadier General S. S. Robinson, ofour regiment, and to whWh the Eighty-sec-

ond, under Colonel, afterwards
General David Thomson, belonged.
General Sherman was now at the head
of the army and its legions, inspired
and directed Toy his matchless skill,
swept down upon SDalton.. You. re
member how tlie great wrrov. obstruct
ed in its course by the fortified barrier
of Rocky Face, plunged through Snake
Creek Gap ; nor have you forgotten
that magnificent dash of the Third
Brigade, a few evenings afterward.
when it rushed to the rescue of Stan-lev- 's

routed Division and anatchnil 1.1.0
5th Indiana Battery almost from the
grasp of the triumphant rebels. Equal
ly memoraoie was tne splendid victory of the ensuing day when Hood
three successive times flung his Corps it
against tne iwiu tars on xne extreme
left, and as often saw it repulsed apd
totally oeaLoii. (

Then followed, on that very night,
on us ton s retreat irom itesaca, thenour pursuit to Cassville, and then that

daring march across the Al In toons
mountains to Burnt Hickory, followed
by the glorious fight at New Hope
Church. Then we go, hand over hand,

the Twin Mountain near which, , pn
the 22d of June, we have the aflair .ol
Kulp'sfarm, followed a fortnight after-
ward

to
by the captured of Chattahoochee

Hights from which our soldiers who
clamber to the tree-top- s can see Atlnn-t- a

plainly In the distance. i

Oo the 20th of July we are across the
Chattahoochee and closing in upon the
Gate City. Hood having superseded
Johnston in the rebel command, makra

daring sortie, and his concentrated
masses come plunging down ft pou tbe
Twentieth Corps. Our unexpectmit
troops have scarcely time to spring

their places before the enemy
upon them with frantic determina-

tion to break tbeir line and force them
into Peach Tree Creek and beyond
tbe Chattahoochee. The struggle 'is
long, bloody and doubtful, and the car-
nage terrific From tbe beginning tbe
entire Third Brigade ia in the very
hickest of the fight. The brave Mo--

Groarty and his colleage Bown are
stricken down, the one with a severe.
tbe other witb a mortal wound, and tbe
veteran Sixty-fir- st is almost destroyed ofby the terrible fire. For a time the
Eighty-secon- d is engaged In a hand to
baud struggle with the desperate foe
and tbe ground is plied with tbe bodies

the slain. Our soldiers , almost tak-
en by surprise, have no parapet to pro. in
tect, no support to reenforce them.
They eland, tbe only barrier to lire--
trievable disaster, and tbeir heroism is
sublime. Our line hangs to its place. tbe
strong as adamant, ana as tbe sun goes A

down upon that scene of blood tbe
enemy retires slowly and reluctantly iu
fromtnoneia.

General Hood now abandons his out tt
line, and tbe long and tedious in vest seement or tne city is begun. At length
falls and Us capture ends a campaigo

lasting through on hundred and twen of
days of almost Incessant marching

and fighting.
ttut this great achievement does not

satisfy or quiet the restless brain 01

"Ola Tecumsen," vv itn his great army
proposes to sweep on to the sea,

leaving what remains of tbe on any
proud rebel citadel to its fate. The las
mail Is received, the last train despatch-
ed

of
northward, aud the railway track

which is the cnly connection with Iu
"God's Country," 1 utterly destroyed.
The army stands entirely isolated troni iorlriendly support and from all com
munication save witn its jobs. ju tue

r Kn.ambrr it is put in motion. andLeaving behind them the ruined city,
sweep the great columns, tracing

their course with n
A pillar of fire by night
a niiinr of cloud by day.

Some hours of march, then a halt to fight
And so hold on our way ;

Some hours of march, then a halt to fight.
As on we noiu. our ivu--

Never unllmber a gun
For those villainous lines In ffrav.

Drsw sabres! and at them run !

Tls thus we eioar onr way,
Draw sabres and soon you will see themrun, .

A wu uolj our conquering way.
Around oe In rear and flanks,
Tlieir futile soiiMiir.kiis olav.

Wilh asixty-iuil- e front of siendy ranks,
We hold ourcbeckless wsy.

With a sixty-mil- e front of serrlel ranks ,

our oanuer clears tne way. ItHesr the spattering fire that starts
Irom UiawoiHlaau'i ciiiy,There lsjust enough fighting to qulckon 0UJ

Heartsupon yon battle-tor- n banner, and, like


